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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to Exhibit.
A wireless client is connecting to FlexAPI which is currently working standalone mode. The AAA
authentication process is returning the following AVPs:
Tunnel-Private-Group-ld(81): 15 Tunnel-Medium-Type(65):IEEE-802(6) Tunnel-Type(64):
VLAN(13)
Which three behaviors will the client experience? (Choose three.)
A. While the AP is in standalone mode, the client will be placed in VLAN 15.
B. When the AP transitions to connected mode, the client will be de-authenticated.
C. When the AP is in connected mode, the client will be placed in VLAN 10.
D. While the AP is in standalone mode, the client will be placed in VLAN 13.
E. When the AP is in connected mode, the client will be placed in VLAN 13.
F. When the AP transitions to connected mode the client will remain associated.
G. While the AP is in standalone mode, the client will be placed in VLAN 10.
H. When the AP is in connected mode, the client will be placed in VLAN 15.
Answer: A,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements are true regarding lot-based unit of measure (UOM) conversions?
(Choose two.)
A. You cannot create lot-specific UOM conversions for on-hand lots or lots with a zero balance.
B. You can create lot-specific UOM conversions for on-hand lots or lots with a zero balance.
C. Updating the on-hand balance on a lot-based UOM conversion requires a cycle count
transaction with the lot number provided in the count record.
D. You cannot update existing on-hand balances for lot-based UOM conversions.

E. During a PO receipt, the lot-based conversion cannot be updated if the lot does not match
existing conversion rates.
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two of these statements about OneConnect are true?
A. It requires SNAT to be configured
B. It decreases the CPU load on pool members
C. It decreases the CPU load on LTM
D. It aggregates multiple client connections into a single server connection
E. It decreases the amount oftraffic between multiple clients and LTM
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
あなたの組織はAWSの使用のセキュリティ評価の準備をしています。
この評価の準備として、実装を検討すべきIAMのベストプラクティスはどれですか。
（2つ選択してください。）
A. 509証明書
B. 最小限の権限アクセスを許可するポリシーで構成されたIAMユーザーとグループを割り当てます
C. 組織内の全員に対して個別のIAMユーザーを作成します
D. すべてのユーザーが割り当てられており、頻繁にパスワード、アクセスID /秘密鍵、および
E. ルートアカウントおよび特権IAMユーザー用にMFAを構成する
Answer: B,E
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